PRESS RELEASE
(please note CattleWomen is spelled correctly….one word, capital W…sorry for any inconvenience
Blame our founding members)

CattleWomen Busy Promoting Beef While Giving Back To Communities
There’s no grass growing under the South Texas CattleWomen’s boots. STCW proudly
promotes the beef industry at various events throughout South Texas. Whether at a private
gathering of troops at a local ranch or the local HEB Grocery Store promoting beef for Father’s
Day, these ladies (and gentlemen) know their business. They don’t mind sharing with you the
value of a nutritious meal that includes beef.
But STCW is more than that. They are a hardworking group that relies completely on the
kindness of others. Every dime STCW raises is returned to South Texas communities. They
provide what they call “Beef Certificates” to various South Texas children’s homes. These
certificates may be used at any grocery or meat market for the purchase of beef, and only beef.
This has made a difference in many children’s lives. It has eased budget constraints at the
homes so more money can be spent on fruits and vegetables.
STCW has been actively participating in the All American Beef Battalion “Steaks For Troops”
program for many years. They not only contribute dollars for the purchase of steaks, but have
served the troops many times.
On a more local front, STCW participate in local County Ag Days across the south Texas area
each spring. STCW along with other local agriculture related groups present programs
elementary students demonstrating how agriculture touches their daily lives.
At the moment STCW is preparing for their annual fundraiser Spikes ‘n Spurs. This event will be
held on May 12, 2018 at the Briscoe Western Heritage Museum, San Antonio, Texas. Proceeds
will be going directly to south Texas children’s homes. Nothing will be held back! One Hundred
percent of all monies raised will benefit children. They are currently seeking Underwriters for
the event. If you are interested in this Underwriting Opportunity or wish to make a donation to
the event, you can send an email to spikesandspurs@att.net.

